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Imen who know wa

f 4Stanfield' s"1 is knitted
t efY 4o and 5o below

zero - without being
heavy or dlumsy.

Stanffield's
unskriukeable
Underwear

Co1nes in special 'weights
for the bitter cold of moun-
tains and plains.

Zvery garment is guar-
auteed unshrinkable with
the "nioney back if it

a 'd estiînated, which is put at 112,000,
000, 'lot less than 108,000,000 have been
erliunerated. In South America, on
the' other hand, the only countries
which have takien a census are Argen-
tine, Chule and Brazil, and even in the

'elamed country the enumeratien
le ificomplete, since many of the ab-

originles in the Amazon valley, prob-
ehlY 2,000,000, escaped the eniumer-

tr.This means that of the 39,000,
00() spposed te live on this continent,
2()00,00oooenly have been enumerated.

l'assing te the other side ef the Atlan-
tC, the whole et Eurepe, with its
403,00,00 inhabitants, has been ceun-
ted with the sele exceptien et Turkey,
*hieh is suppesed te contain abeut
6.00)0,000 people. Across the Mediter-
ranean, in the "dark, continent," the
e8 lurerator hias been busy only in
MAgeria, Egypt and in the British'colo-
"'et OfSouth Africa. Of the 140,000,
00() People, which is the guess for the
POPUlation et this continent, only 20,
000,000 have been counted.

a Ma iiiluding the East Indies, con-
tain 5 it is estimated, 900,000,000 seuls

-Molre than haîf the population et the
Ilire globe. 0f this great number
conidhaly more than one-haîf is stili

I latter et estimate, only 400,000,000
beung enumerated. The onlykneWn POP-'
"llatiens are these et India, the British
al d utch colonies and Japan, the last
'let trem a census as we interpret the
Word, but from a registration et the
PeePle, which gives the total number
with presumptive accuracy, but little

el'rega.r.fing them.

The abeve statements inay be sum-
144ilzed in tabular term, thus:

Census No Census'
Milliens Millions

.Kerth America..108 4
80euth America ... 20 19
Europe ............ 397 6
Afric............. 20 120

Asia .............. 400 500
Autraila & Ocian . 5 1
Of the enumerated ceuntries, China

le11 Y far the mest important, since it
le8U8 PPeed te contain f ully three-fifths
ot the unceunted1 peeple et the earth.
M "any Widely different statements et

b~nPopullation et this country have
enPUblished at different timcs. The

fgures have been derived from regis-
tra"tiens et the people, these registra-
tIens hav been made at irregular

iltl3-semetimes annually and thenait-a 1,trrntie mmm

Blo

CURES
Dyspepsla, lotis,
Pimpies,
Headaches,
Constipation,
Loss of Appetlte%
Sait Rhoum,
Erysipelas,
Scrofulat
and ail troubles
arlsing from the
Stomaeh, Liver,
Bowels or Blood.

Mrs. A. Lethani11O.
of Ballyduff n
wrltes: "I belle,.
would have been in

my grave longao
had itý not beeny.for
Burdock Blood Bt-
tera. I wai run down
to such an extent
that 1 could sear-e
li move about thebOuse. I was sub*ect
to severe headac es,
back oesl and dizzi-
ness; xMY appetite

=a gne and à was
u be t do my

housework..A.fie r
using tire bottluet c
B. B. B. I found myj
health fully restore.
I warmirt.d ie.ad

irere out WOM.a.'

has been and'perhaps is new made fer
purpeses oft'taxation ,and fer draft
into the military service, both et which
would naturally induce concealment.
It inay easily becenceived, mereever,
that nîany and perhaps great omissions'
are due te carelessness on the part ef
the people and et the officials. These
censiderations seem te indicate that
the figures et population in China are
net likely te be tee great, but if in
errer. they are in al] prebability tee
snîall.

Selecting trom ameng the maey pub-
lished statements et populatien in
China certain ones which have net
been tampered with, the following
table is presented, showing the popu-
lation at a tew dates during the past
two centuries.:

Year
1711
1753
1792
1812
1881
1902

Rate et increase
Population per year
28.6 millions 7...........

103.0 millions 3. 1 per cent'
307.5 millions 2.9 per cent .

362.5 millions 0. 8 per cent.
380.0 millions 0. 1 per cent.
407.3 millions 0. 2 per cent.

The last, that fer 1902, has recently
been published and has renewed pepu-
lar interest in the matter. The figures
like those et earlier dates. reter te the
population of China proper only. The
Chinese Empire is given in 1902 as
423,900,000.

The above table shows a rapid
growth during the eighteenth century,
resulting about the end et the century
in filling the country te a high density
et population. During the nineteenth
century the population has, on the
whele, increased very slewly indeed,
and since 181l2 it has been almest at a
standstîll. These phenomena were te
have been expected since they cenferm
te the expenience et other countries,
anîd they increase ones faith in the
siibstantial correctness et the figures.
It may be that the population in 1711,
and te a îess degrec in 1753 was under-
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stated, a possible error which, if cor- A PERSISTENT BÂOCKACHE
rected would dimjinish the rather rapid Can have but one cause-diseased
rate of increase in the. two earliest kidneys, which must bc strengtliened
periods. 1j1hefore backache can be cured. Why

It is stated by the Chinese autherities flot use Dr. Hamilton's PuIs? They
in explanatien of the method of mnaking cure the kidneys quick, make themn
this registration, that early in each streng and able to filter disease-breeding
year sebedules are distributcd to each poisons from the blood. At once you
household by the magistrates of the feel better, stronger, brighter. Kidney
district to be filled out and returned health is guaranteed to every user of Dr.

(To e cotinud.)Hamnilton's Plls. Ct a 25c. box tromn(To c cotinud.)your druggist and refuse substitutes.
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EVERTheBDESI OFFER MD
The Northwest Review

FREE
Every Catholic home in Western

I Canada shoulli not be without The Northwest
Review. We offel it FREE'T NEW SUBSCRIBERS
t4b the en.d of December 1905 with each subscription

paid now for the year 1906.

Teli it to Your Friends
Pass the paper alonq and let them

Our Liberal effer
see

See What Une- Subscriber Says About it
To the Editor Northwest Review,

Winnipeg;
DEAP, SIR,-We look upon your paper as being worth as much per year as other

religious papers tuo which wO subscribe. We think we are doing no more tihan is barely Our'
duty, wlien we enclose herewfth two dollars lawful Canadian money, for renewal of our sub-
acriPtion tW Augusti 1906.

We welcome The Review to oui' home; we derive pleasure and profit from its perusal,
f or which we thank you. We wish you long Mie and health to guide it.

Yours repectfully,

J. J. TOMLIN8ON.

$50a Year in Advance. Mail Your
Subseription in To'rday.

The:Ný,orthwest Rev ie-w
-.On-BOX 617; WINNIPEG
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I 1ELING that,

The Bters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organized a "Staff" for their Hospital con-
Risting cf the foUlowng mem1bers:

St. Bonifaice 1osphtaI staff
Conculting Staff Physiciani:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. IL. JONES, M.D.

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.

Conculting Staff Surgeons:
LDr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. X. MoARTEUR. M.D.
Dr. R. MACHENZIE, MD.

Attendlng Physicians:
Dr. . . .0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.».. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD. M.».

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEBMANN, M.D.

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M.D*

Children's Ward Physiclans:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, MD.

Dr.IG. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER, M.».

Isolated Ward Phyuiclans:
Dr.!J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.'J. P. HOWDEN,
M.»., Dr.'J. HALPENNy, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.».

r Pathologist:
Dr.« 0. BELL, M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN, M.». 16
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There is in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attended by
physicians appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mao.
Kenzie, and Dr.Wmn. Rogers. And a second
Ward for C. P. Ray. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who is appointed by the
C. P. Ry. Co.


